
FEMALE DOGO ARGENTINO, BOXER, MIXED

SEDALIA, COLORADO, 80135

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Layla is a really sweet girl. She loves being by your side 

and loves pets. She&rsquo;s active, but also can just chill 

out with you&nbsp;as you watch tv or lie down. 

She&rsquo;s also house trained and does well by herself. 

She can be&nbsp;reactive to other dogs on walks, but 

I&rsquo;m sure with the right training that could be 

fixed.&nbsp;This pup is available for an in-person meet/

greet at our Sedalia facility. Please contact adopt@4p4l.org 

to schedule a time once you have an approved 

application.HW+ simply means the dog has tested positive 

for heart worms in our screening process.&nbsp; We utilize 

what is called the &ldquo;fast-kill method&rdquo; which 

means we place the dog on antibiotics for 30 days and 

then administer 3 injections in increments 

afterward.&nbsp; The cost to treat heart worms is rather 

steep.&nbsp; However, thanks to our generous donors, we 

are able to cover that cost for our adopters so long as they 

go to our veterinarian, Red Rocks Animal Center in 

Lakewood.We have no back story or update for this dog at 

this time.&nbsp; When we do, it will be updated here.This 

is all the information we have currently. Approved 

Applicants may make the adoption fee payment&nbsp;by 

clicking donate above.&nbsp; Partial adoption fees will not 

hold a dog. Dogs adopted with our rescue 

come&nbsp;with FREE training from #GoodPup to help you 

build strong bonds from the start! If upon meeting the 

dog of your choosing at your scheduled pickup time you 

find that you aren&#39;t a good match, your deposit will 

be fully refunded. Adoption fees include vaccines up until 

time of adoption, microchip, spay/neuter and 1st 30 days 

of free Pet insurance.&nbsp; We are not affiliated with Pet 

First pet insurance. (you have to sign up for the insurance 

or it will not go into effect). &nbsp; The dogs in our care 

are fostered in Colorado, Texas, and New Mexico. 

&nbsp;While all dogs are picked up during our scheduled 

times, sometimes transport dates change due to 

unforeseen circumstances.&nbsp;&nbsp; More 

questions?&nbsp; Read our FAQs here:&nbsp;https://

4p4l.org/faqs/
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